Use of the external pectoralis myocutaneous major flap in anterior skull base reconstruction.
Despite the emergence of free tissue transfer, the pectoralis major myocutaneous flap (PMMF) still has a role in anterior base skull reconstruction (when free tissue transfer is not feasible). The aim of this study is to evaluate the results of external PMMF in anterior skull base reconstruction. A retrospective study from 1977 to 2006 was conducted at Yale New Haven Hospital. 16 patients (mean age 64 years), presenting with a malignant tumour of the anterior base skull, were included. The primary pathology was recurrent squamous carcinoma. Tumour resection resulted in orbital exenteration in 60%, and bone resection of the anterior skull base in 81% of patients. The initial skin defect was 49 cm(2) (range 16-100 cm(2)). The PMMF was the primary reconstructive choice in 87%, and utilized after free flap failure in two cases. Three minor complications were noted. Orbital exenteration and anterior base skull resection is a surgical procedure that leads to significant reconstructive challenges. The PMMF remains a safe and versatile reconstructive tool in anterior skull base tumour resection. The externalized pedicle allows this flap to reach periorbital and anterior skull base.